Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Proper diabetic control results in a reduction of diabetic complications rate.\[[@ref1][@ref2][@ref3][@ref4]\] A 1% lowering in hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c) was linked with 37% lowering in microvascular complication, 43% lowering in amputation, and 14% lowering in myocardial infarction.\[[@ref1]\]

Many studies in different primary health-care centers (PHCC) showed an obvious lack in the following of the ideal rules in the quality of diabetic care and differ from one PHCC to another.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7][@ref8]\]

Recently, some of the primary health centers are upgraded to a specialized one such as for diabetic care and named community diabetic centers (CDC).

Subjects and Methods {#sec1-2}
====================

In a historical cohort study design, we collected data from electronic medical records for Type 2 diabetic patients who were treated at two settings: CDC and PHCCs, at King Abdulaziz Medical City for National Guard at Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. CDC is a specialized center and contains more services such as ophthalmic clinic, dietician clinic, podiatric clinics, and diabetic educators.

The last reading for 5 years from 2011 to 2015 was recorded for HbA1c, body mass index (BMI), low-density lipoprotein (LDL), high-density lipoprotein (HDL), and triglyceride. Sample size was calculated at 385 (or more) using the Epi-Info (a public domain statistical software for epidemiology developed by Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) in Atlanta, Georgia, USA) and *P* \<0.05 is considered as statistically significant.

Diabetic patients are considered controlled if their HbA1c is ≤7% and LDL target is ≤2.6 mmol/dl, HDL ≥1.03 mmol/dl, triglyceride ≤1.7 mmol/dl, and BMI is ≤25.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Clinical characteristics of the study population {#sec2-1}
------------------------------------------------

A total of 446 Type 2 diabetic patients who have been evaluated for the last five visits from two different settings, 232 (52.2%) from CDC, and 214 (47.8%) from PHCC. The two centers are under the umbrella of Family Medicine and Primary Health Care Department at Ministry of National Guard Health Affairs (NGHA), Riyadh, Saudi Arabia. Mean age and distribution of male and female in both groups are comparable \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].

###### 

Mean±standard deviation for the 5 years' reading of the variables
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Community diabetic center results {#sec2-2}
---------------------------------

The mean age is 52.8 ± 11.7 years. The percentage of female patients is 51.7%. The initial mean of HbA1c is 8.84 ± 1.76 while the last reading of HbA1c is 9.04 ± 1.74, and the HbA1c mean difference is +0.2 which is not statistically significant, *P* = 0.067. The LDL first and last readings are 2.58 ± 0.76 and 2.4 ± 0.70, respectively, and the LDL mean difference is −0.14, which is statistically significant, *P* = 0.008. The HDL first and last readings are 0.97 ± 0.22 and 0.98 ± 0.22, respectively, *P* = 0.408. Moreover, triglyceride first and last readings are 1.83 ± 1.12 and 1.82 ± 1.09, respectively, *P* = 0.906.

Finally, BMI first and last readings are 32.52 ± 6.0 and 32.60 ± 5.9, respectively, and the BMI mean difference is −0.14, *P* = 0.467.

Primary health care centers results {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------

The mean age is 53.09 ± 13.45 years and the percentage of female patients is 54.2%. The initial mean of HA1c is 8.28 ± 1.93 while the last reading of HA1c is 8.61 ± 1.72, and the HbA1c mean difference is +0.33% which is statistically significant, *P* = 0.011. The LDL first and last readings are 2.65 ± 0.85 and 2.47 ± 0.72, respectively, and the LDL mean difference is −0.18, which is statistically significant, *P* = 0.000. HDL first and last readings are 0.98 ± 0.20 and 1.00 ± 0.21, respectively, *P* = 0.019, and triglyceride first and last readings are 1.82 ± 1.31 and 1.68 ± 0.94, respectively, *P* = 0.030.

Finally, BMI first and last readings are 32.78 ± 6.0 and 32.97 ± 6.4, respectively, and the BMI mean difference is −0.18, *P* = 0.040.

Comparison between community diabetic center and primary health care center {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} and [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} presents the changes between the first visit and last visit reading for the main variables. Both A1c and BMI were deteriorated while the lipid profile was improved in the two centers.

###### 

Mean changes between first and last readings of the variables
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![Comparison of 5 years trend of the main variables: (a) Hemoglobin A1c, (b) low-density lipoprotein, (c) high-density lipoprotein, (d) triglyceride, (e) body mass index](JFMPC-5-641-g003){#F1}

The mean 5-visit A1c level was increased in both CDC and PHCC; however, it was higher among PHCC patients compared with CDC (0.248 vs. 0.204), respectively, and moreover, it was significant in PHCC. The increased BMI at CDC was nonsignificant (0.085, *P* = 0.467) as compared with PHCC (0.189, *P* = 0.04). In the contrary, the mean LDL and triglyceride was reduced in the two centers, but the reduction was higher in PHCC as compared with CDC (LDL −0.133 vs. −0.187 and triglyceride −0.007 vs. −0.136), respectively. The mean HDL was less improved in CDC than PHCC (0.07 vs. 0.025).

There was no association between mean A1c or BMI and both age and sex, and there was no correlation between age and A1c or BMI.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

The study aims at assessing the quality of diabetic care at two primary care setting (CDC vs. PHCC). Care for Type 2 diabetic patients is provided at NGHA by four specialties, the front line (primary care and family physicians), internal medicine, endocrinologists, and cardiologists.

The A1c and BMI values were increased in the last reading as compared to first one; however, the levels were more at PHCC than CDC.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\]

On the other hand, lipid profile values were improved at both centers; however, they were better at PHCC compared with CDC.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\]

Unfortunately, the results of both centers are disappointing, especially for A1c and BMI, because health system has failed to control both diabetes and obesity in spite of efforts and money spent in educating staff and patients, providing medication and equipment, and setting up screening programs and coordinated multidisciplinary management.

However, poor control of diabetes and obesity is an international problem, and studies from Saudi Arabia and developing and developed countries have similar results.\[[@ref13][@ref14][@ref15][@ref16][@ref17]\]

Moreover, most studies reported that about 30% of diabetic patients had abnormally high A1c.\[[@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21]\]

Multiple factors contribute to the deterioration of A1c over the years in spite of the management provided to those patients by the health system. The number of active beta cells in the pancreas become less and less as the patients become older, and the need to shift from oral hypoglycemic agents to insulin become prominent. There is psychological resistance against the initiation of and insulin therapy in general by some patients due to needle pain and fear, the stigma related to insulin use, the myths patients have related to increased complications among insulin users, and many other factors related to insulin, mainly the physicians reluctance to initiate insulin at real time.

In our society, patient factors outweigh other factors. Most patients do not have a proper lifestyle, many do not have a proper diet, and most patients, especially females, do not exercise.

The number of diabetic educators is less than it is really required, and moreover, patients are reluctant to be referred to dieticians.\[[@ref22]\]

Our hypothesis was that diabetic patients under the care of CDC have better care and control of A1c and other related risk factors, but unfortunately, our results contradicts it.\[[@ref12][@ref16]\]

The fact that our patients were treated for diabetes by more than one, especially and sometimes, in more than one health system is evident. This may be the reason why there was no much difference between CDC and PHCC results.

Our result is supported by a study that was conducted in Saudi Arabia and found that there was no difference in A1c level between family medicine and specialist managements.\[[@ref17][@ref22][@ref23]\]

Looking at the 5 years' changes in A1c, at both setting, one can notice that there was a steady rise in A1c through the years of follow-up, which really annoying finding. A similar result was found by a retrospective study in the UK.\[[@ref21]\]

As we know, diabetes is a complex disorder that needs frequent and multitypes of care such as glucose monitoring, diet, exercise, and medication to accomplish good glycemic control. There are some factors participating in good way of disease management included age, treatment method, duration of disease, social life, and financial status of the patients.

Amelioration of glycemic status of diabetic patients can prohibit the beginning or delay the evolution of micro- and macro-vascular complications. Structured diabetes education programs exhibit to promote clinical effect and self-management to the patients. There are effective approaches have a clear theoretical process and are carried face-to-face with higher concentration. There is more persistent to self-monitor glucose level in the blood and promote physical activity. Educational involvement for participants in the program also promotes self-efficiency.\[[@ref24]\] The structured center has multiple workers in many specialties such as dietitian, diabetes educators, and podiatric care specialists, all of these specialties will help in good outcome in diabetic care.

Limitations {#sec2-5}
-----------

The study was a retrospective cohort chart review which affects the selection of patients and has inherent other biases. We did not study the factors that may be responsible for the improper control of diabetes.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Both CDC and PHCCs failed to improve A1c and BMI over a period of 5 years; however, lipid profile was improved in both settings.
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